UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NOR!HERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS
EASTJEro~

DIVISION

:!?laintiff 1

v,
. TOPCO ASSOOIA'!ES ~

INC~

,
I

Def emhrnt.

The

U~ite&

State@

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CIVIL ACTION NO. 68 C 76
FILED: January 15, 1968

~f Americ~,

plaintiff, by its attorneys, acting

under the direction of tlhe Attorney Geneiral of the United States,. brings

this e:lvil action againl.IJt the above-named defend.!llnt and complains and

I

1.

'!'his c©11u:pl\.s.ll.ri.t b

f.Ued

tHl.d

these proceedings are instituted

II.

II.I.

WTURE _Q!~L4!1fLCOMMERQ!
. 6.

Tepe@ hH 11llpproximRlltely 25 mi.ember

and States throughout the United

citi~~

firm~

State~e

triu:h~n&me@

1m

th~ Suti1Hl

in wh:l!.ch

Compli!'>lint~

int~r~t~t~ ~o'li\1lf!®rce Topco~contrclled
~.tt!l Wnllll:'ehou!i.leb9

firm~ loc~ted

to lm$mber

l~t®d

in

~f

Topco has

brands from

&1!.ndl dlistr:JLbution ©enterwi n·e located

thirty~f.ou~ State~.

in

In the year 1966• th® combined retallil

non°food items

brands

and tn.dew.arklEl@

During the period of time covered by thh

~old ~nd ehippe~

a.

Theae member firms are

Topco~controlJ.ed

Uc®x'UJl<ed by 'I'opco to well one @r more of the

" tmd111:r Tiopc:o

located in various

th® Topeo memb®r

firm~

During l966 'l'@pc© rsaldl mnd dht:!J:':Umt®d to itfl

sale~

of grocery and re·

exceeded

$2,500~000,000.

me11i1!1b®r filblllll:J

TopcOI.;,

~ontrolle.~ ~r$nd~ v~lu~d ~t $pp~mcimat®ly $100~000~000.

VI.
~!fil@

9.

llii!.~g;im:iing at

incl~ding

the d®te @f

c@-cor.!lnspirato:t 111m2mbar

leHt
th~

.111 ~.mdy

filing

f:l!:s:m1a~

©ontinuing ®nd will

lOo

The

@~E®®~nt@

&forelll~id

th~ Sh~rman

~ontinue

sin.rd <"Contitming up to and

Compl~int~ Top~o
~

sud the

comb:!l.Mtion and con11>piracy :K.n

intert.'lt1&te trade $Ind c©nl!'.llerce in

Act (15

unlem® ths

U.S.C~

r~liaf pr~yed

combin@tio~ ~nd c~n1pir®cy hk~ c@n~iit@d

uuder®~~ndin1 ~nd ~@mic~~t

mmirurNnit Ull:'M

th!w

have eng!'ilged in

\llnlt'(JMl\111onebl® rewtl'l!int cf th111

viclatiml.of .Secti@n l @f

~f

as 1960

cf acti@n

~lilil@ng

§1).

The offense is

for herein is granted.
of

th®

imcti.n~ thR'~p 'l@p~$ 9 thim mwwt&imti&l tenw

~ ~ontinuing
c@econ$pir~tor

of .which have been

and are that each co conspirator member firm will sell Topco8

controlled brands only within the marketing territory allocated

to it, and will refrain from selling Topco-controlled brands
cmtside such marketing territory.
11.

In effectuating and carrying out the aforesaid combination

and. conspiracy, Topco aJLnd the co-oconspirator member firms have done
those things which,

ae herein alleged, they copspired and agreed to

\

VII
I

EFFECTS
12.

The foregoing offense has had the following effects, among

(a)

Competition among the co-conspirator member .firms in the

i!i·ale and dhtdbutfon of '!'opco-controlled brands ha.a been eliminated;

(b)

Competition among the

co~conspirator

member firms in the

111ale and distribution of oth!!!r grocery a.nd related nonw food products

hami been eliminated;·

(c)

Consumerg have been denied the benefits of free and open

ccmpetition between member fb."m.8 in the sale of Topco-controlled
~·

products and in th ti Hhi of

:l'

othe~·

grocery and related non-food

VIII
~
WHEREFO~,

l.

plaintiff pray1:

That the aforesaid combination and· c:onspincy in unreasonable

and~

in violation of Section 1 of the Sherman Act.

2.

That the defendant, itB successors, officers, directors,

managers, agents and representatives, and all persons acting or
claiming to act for or on behalf of defendant, be perpetually enjoined

and restrained from continuing, reviv1.ng or renewing the aforesaid
combination and conspiracy, and from entering into, maintaining or

participating in any contract, agreement, understanding, plan,
program or other arra.ngement having the purpose or effect of
continuing, reviving, .maintaining or r<mewing this combination and

conspiracy.
3.

That the defendant, its members, officers, directors, managers,

agents, employees and representatives and their respective successors,
assignees and transferees be perpetually enjoined from entering into,
adhering to or maintaining any contract, agreement, arrangement,
underetanding, plan or program to limit or restrict the territories
within which or the customers to whom any member firm may sell Topco-

controlled hr.ands.
4~

That Topco be directed to furnish to each of its members
'
and to 'each person, firm or corporation which hereafter becomes a

member a copy of any fin.al judgment which. may be entered in this

5.

That the plaintiff

h&v~

such other and further relief

as the nature of the cau may :require and the Court may deem

ju•t and proper.

5

6.

That the plaintiff recover the costs of this action.

Dated: January 15, 1968

RAMSEY CLARK
Attorney General

DONALD F, TURNER
Aaeistant Attorney General
Attorneys, Department of Justice

~Jn~··
s.
MDDIA

RASID.

.

Attorneys, Department of

V Hanrahan
EDWARD V. HANRAHAN

-

Justic~

Ed~ard

'.·

United States Attorney

\·

2634 United States Courthouse and

Federal Office Building
219 Dearborn Street
Chicago, Illinois 60604
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